
Eating raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition

Find us on Facebook! 814-299-7161 gatewaycafedubois.com

Note:  There will be a 3% processing fee added on to all debit/credit card transactions

Dressings:  ranch, chunky blue cheese, French,
Italian, fat-free raspberry vinaigrette, thousand
island, balsalmic vinaigrette, honey mustard,
poppyseed, or oil & vinegar

Classic Tossed Salad               $7
Salad greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, green
peppers, onions, croutons & shredded cheesepeppers, onions, croutons & shredded cheese

Taco Salad                     $13
Taco meat, lettuce, tomato, onion, jalapenos,
and cheddar jack cheese over tortilla chips.
Served with sour cream and salsa

Salads below include same contents as Classic
Tossed Salad but with fries instead of croutons
Chicken Salad                   $13
With grilled chicken
Steak Salad                    $13
With marinated sirloin
Shrimp SaladShrimp Salad                  $15
With 10 grilled shrimp
Salmon Salad                  $17
With grilled salmon

Burgers, unless noted,* are fresh USDA ground
sirloin and a generous ½ pound before grilling.
Substitute any burger for a breaded, all white
meat chicken breast for the same price.
 
Mushroom Swiss Burger              $13
Topped with mushrooms & Swiss cheeseTopped with mushrooms & Swiss cheese
Three Cheese Bacon Burger         $14
With bacon, provolone, cheddar, & swiss

Drunken Cheese Burger            $14
With sautéed onions and beer cheese

Classic American Cheese Burger      $12
Served with lettuce, tomato, and onion

Black Bean BurgerBlack Bean Burger *                $11
6oz bean patty topped with spring mix
and roasted red pepper garlic sauce

Turkey Bacon Avocado Burger*        $14
With bacon, swiss cheese, fresh avocado,
lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Smokehouse Burger               $13
Topped with caramelized onions, cheddar
cheese, BBQ sauce, and an onion ring

Patty Melt Burger                  $13
Sautéed onions, Swiss cheese, & thousand
island dressing on rye bread

Jalapeno Popper Burger            $13
Topped with diced jalapenos, cream cheese,
bacon, and cheddar cheese

PB & J Burger                 $13
With peanut butter, jalapeno jelly, bacon,
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion

Footlong Fish Sandwich            $15
Batter dipped Haddock filet with lettuce,
tomatoes & tartar sauce on a fresh baked roll

Ultimate BLT                   $13
1/4 lb of bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo,
served on sourdough bread

Crab Cake SandwichCrab Cake Sandwich                $13
Maryland blue crab cakes served with
lettuce, tomato, and dijon cream sauce

Italian Sausage Sub                  $13
Italian sausage with green peppers, onions,
mozzarella and provolone cheeses, and
marinara sauce

Homemade Sloppy JoeHomemade Sloppy Joe             $10
Our homemade recipe

Chicken/Turkey Bacon Ranch Wrap    $13
Grilled chicken or turkey, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, cheddar cheese & ranch dressing

Buffalo Chicken Wrap             $12
Grilled chicken, hot, medium, or mild sauce,
lettuce, tomato and cheddar cheese,

Taco WrapTaco Wrap                    $12
Taco meat, lettuce, tomato, and cheddar
jack cheese with sour cream and salsa

Reuben Wrap                  $12 
Shaved pastrami, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese
and thousand island dressing

The NY Deli-Style Reuben            $13 
Shaved pastrami, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese
and thousand island dressing on deli rye

The Rachel                     $13 
Shaved turkey, coleslaw, Swiss cheese
and thousand island dressing on sourdough.

The Pittsburgher The Pittsburgher                   $14
Italian meats, coleslaw, & fries on sourdough

Philly Steak or Chicken              $13
Shaved beef or grilled chicken with onions,
green peppers & provolone cheese

Baked Italian Hoagie                $13
Capicola ham, pepperoni, provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and a sidecheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and a side
of Italian dressing or mayo

Pierogies & Kielbasa               $8
Lightly sautéed, with onions, and cabbage

Cheese Sticks                   $7
Served with warm marinara sauce

Pretzel Basket                 $10
Baked pretzel logs with warm beer cheese

Blue MusselsBlue Mussels           1 lb / $13,  2 lb / $20
Choose your style; 
Angry (butter, wine, garlic, bacon, jalapenos
and sweet hot BBQ) or
Scampi (butter, wine, garlic, lemon juice)

Buffalo Shrimp                 $10
Battered shrimp in mild, medium or hot sauce,
served with a side of blue cheese dressingserved with a side of blue cheese dressing

Hot Pepper Cheese Balls            $7
Deep fried and served with ranch dressing

Fried Green Tomatoes           $10
5 deep-fried tomato slices topped with blue
cheese, diced tomato, and balsamic glaze

Beer Battered Fried Mushrooms     $10
House recipe, with sriracha ranch dressingHouse recipe, with sriracha ranch dressing
Homemade Potato Chips            $7
Served with our housemade ranch dressing

Zucchini Planks                 $9
Deep fried, & served with marinara sauce
Taco Tots                     $11
Tater Tots, taco meat, tomatoes, onions,
jalapenos, & cheese. With sour cream & salsa.jalapenos, & cheese. With sour cream & salsa.

Chicken Tenders                $10
3 tenders served with french fries

Dips & Chips                  $11 
Our own recipes, choose Spinach & Artichoke
or Buffalo Chicken. Served warm with pita chips

Crab Rolls                    $11
Four, Four, served with ginger soy sauce

Maryland Blue Crab Cakes          $13
Two, served over rice with dijon cream sauce

Mac & Cheese                     $6
Ziti pasta tossed in a 3 cheese blend

Portabella Mushroom with Shrimp     $14
Served over rice & drizzled with balsalmic glaze

STARTERS   ♦   STARTERS   ♦   STARTERS   ♦   STARTERS   ♦   STARTERS

SANDWICHES  ♦ SANDWICHES  ♦ SANDWICHES WRAPS   ♦  WRAPS

BURGERS   ♦  BURGERS   ♦  BURGERS   ♦  BURGERS   ♦  BURGERS   ♦  BURGERS

SALADS   ♦  SALADS   ♦  SALADS   ♦  SALADS   ♦  SALADS

All sandwiches, wraps, & burgers include
choice of fries, coleslaw, or applesauce.
Substitute a side salad or homemade
chips for $1 extra; onion rings for $2 extra.



PIZZA   ♦  PIZZA   ♦  PIZZA

WINGS   ♦  WINGS   ♦  WINGS

SPECIALTY PIZZAS   

DINNERS   ♦   DINNERS   ♦   DINNERS   ♦   DINNERS

SOUPS
French Onion Soup              $6
Served in a crock and topped with
croutons & provolone cheese 

Soup of the Day (seasonal)            $6
Homemade Chili (seasonal)           $6
Topped with cheese & onionTopped with cheese & onion

Soup and Salad                 $12
Classic salad and your choice of soup
or chili. Served with crackers.

Eating raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition
Please Note:  There will be a 3% processing fee added on to all debit/credit card transactions

BEVERAGES
Soft Drinks - One Free Refill             $3
Coke, Diet Coke, Barq’s Rootbeer, Sprite,
Ginger Ale, Mello Yello, Rasberry Tea,
Southern Style Sweet Tea, Unsweetened
Tea, and Pink Lemonade 

CoffeeCoffee                     $2.75
Milk                          $3
White or chocolate

Juice                         $3
Cranberry, grapefruit, orange, or pineapple

Bottled Water                 $1.5

Chicken Wings          6 / $9 or 10 / $14
One flavor per order. No exceptions! Ranch
or blue cheese an additional 75 cents.

Wet:           Dry:
Mild           Season salt
Medium         Salt & Vinegar
HotHot           Cajun
Hot Horseradish    Ranch
Sweet Hot       Taco
Garlic Parmesan    Old Bay
Barbeque        
Cattleman Gold    
Sriracha Bourbon
Sweet & SourSweet & Sour

DESSERTS
Apple Dumplings (seasonal)          $8
Locally made! Served with vanilla ice cream.
Peanut Butter Pie                  $8
Chocolate Chip Cookie Sundae        $7
Ice Cream Sundae                $6
Assorted Cream PiesAssorted Cream Pies              $6

WE CATER
Remember us for your next event!

HOUSE WINES
Red                        $6
Cabernet, Merlot, Clarion River Red,
Pinot Noir

White                      $6
Chardonnay, Moscato, Pinot Grigio,
Reisling, White ZinfandelReisling, White Zinfandel

BEER ON TAP 16 or 22 oz
 

Miller Light     Yuengling     
Blue Moon      Ellicottville Blueberry  
2 Seasonal Beers - Ask your server for info

We only use the freshest toppings!

14 inch round (8-slice)
Cheese                        $13 
Each Topping                 $1.5
Supreme - 5 Toppings               $17

9 inch round (4-slice)  
CheeseCheese                        $8 
Each Topping                    $1
Supreme - 5 Toppings               $11
Available toppings; pepperoni, sausage, ham,
bacon, mushrooms, onions, banana peppers,
black olives, jalapeno peppers, green peppers

       
14 inch round (8-slice)14 inch round (8-slice)

Spinach Pizza                   $15
Spinach, artichoke, garlic & fresh tomato

Buffalo Chicken                  $16
Breaded chicken tenders, spicy ranch
sauce blue & mozzarella cheeses

White Pizza                     $15
Garlic, olive oil, Italian cheeses & slicedGarlic, olive oil, Italian cheeses & sliced
tomatoes

SIDES & EXTRAS
French Fries                    $4 / $6
Vegetables du jour                $3
Baked Potato                  $3.5
With sour cream and butter
Loaded Baked Potato            $4.5
With bacon, cheese, sour cream & butterWith bacon, cheese, sour cream & butter
Mashed Potatoes  & Gravy            $4
Side salad                   $3.5
Coleslaw                     $2
Applesauce                   $2
Sauteed Mushrooms and Onions      $3
Bacon                      $3
Crumbled Blue CheeseCrumbled Blue Cheese           $1.5
Extra Dressing - 2 oz            $.75
Extra Dressing - 4 oz            $1.5
Side of Gravy                 $1.5

The Tradition Continues . . .

BEEF and PORK
Ribeye Steak              14 oz - $28 
Grass-fed Iowa premium beef    
finished off with our local      
Beaver Meadow butter!

Flat Iron Steak                  $19
Delicious 8 oz center cut marinated OakDelicious 8 oz center cut marinated Oak
Barrel steak

Steak Tip Skillet*                    $17
Grilled steak tips, green peppers, and onions,
over a bed of rice. Includes side salad.

BBQ Pork Ribs       Full $28 / Half $17
A full or half rack of tender BBQ pork ribs

Prime Rib Prime Rib 
Ask for availability

PASTA
*Pasta dinners include tossed salad & bread
service. Ask about gluten free availability.

Homemade Lasagna             $15
Homemade, with ground beef and 4
different cheesesdifferent cheeses

Ziti Pasta                    $12
Ziti pasta tossed, in either marinara or
Alfredo sauce, with broccoli florets 

Ziti Chicken                  $15
Ziti pasta with chicken

Ziti Shrimp                   $15
Ziti pasta with shrimpZiti pasta with shrimp

SEAFOOD
Grilled Shrimp*                $20
12 grilled shrimp served over a bed of rice 

North Atlantic Salmon            
Broiled                     $19
New Orleans Style – with grilled shrimp  $22
   and cajun cream sauce   and cajun cream sauce         
Maple Bacon Glazed             $21

Haddock                      $17
Lemon broiled or beer battered and fried

Haddock Shrimp Florentine        $21
Broiled Haddock covered with gulf shrimp,
spinach, artichokes & parmesan cheese

Shrimp Basket*Shrimp Basket*                $13
Deep fried shrimp served with fries,
coleslaw and cocktail sauce

Crab Cake Dinner*              $21
3 Maryland blue crab cakes served over rice

CHICKEN
 
Gateway ChickenGateway Chicken              $17
Charbroiled with mushrooms, onions,
bacon and cheddar jack cheese

Cajun Grilled Chicken            $17
Chicken breast smothered in peppers &
onions, topped with pepper jack cheese

BBQ Chicken Skillet*            $17
BBQ chicken, bacon, onions, andBBQ chicken, bacon, onions, and
cheddarjack cheese over a bed of rice.
Includes side salad.

 
All dinners unless noted* include tossed salad, choice of potato, vegetables and bread service.

Add a skewer of 6 shrimp to any dinner for $7.


